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By Nevada McPherson

CreateSpace Independent Publishing Platform. Paperback. Condition: New. This item is printed on
demand. 70 pages. Dimensions: 11.0in. x 8.5in. x 0.2in.On the way home from a bad date one night,
London bachelor Clayton Roberts meets Ashley DuPre, a young woman visiting the city from New
Orleans, by way of Paris. He falls for her immediately but is mystified by her unwillingness to share
her reasons for leaving friends back in Paris to strike out all on her own. Clayton invites her to stay
in his guest bedroom while she maps out her plans, which hes thrilled to discover seem to include
him. Claytons own plans for the two of them seem to collapse however when a young man named
Zack shows up out of nowhere, begging Ashley to return to Paris. Part One of Nevada McPhersons
latest graphic novel based on the award-winning screenplay kicks off a story of romance, jealousy,
secrets and lies. Winner: Best New Screenplay British Independent Film Festival 2016 This item ships
from La Vergne,TN. Paperback.
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Simply no words and phrases to spell out. it was writtern extremely perfectly and useful. I am easily could possibly get a satisfaction of looking at a
composed publication.
-- Pr of . Ma udie Ziem a nn-- Pr of . Ma udie Ziem a nn

This is the very best publication we have read through right up until now. It is one of the most incredible book we have read through. Once you begin to
read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Miss Celia  V olkm a n-- Miss Celia  V olkm a n
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